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Introduction 
Deer-vehicle collisions (DYCs) represent a significant hazard for motorists in 

Wisconsin, since 1990 typically accounting for about 20,000 reported road accidents 
annually, or about 15% of the statewide annual total, and resulting in up to nine human 
fatalities and over 800 injuries (Table 1). DYCs represent an increasing proportion of all 
vehicle accidents, rising from 5.1% in 1978 (the first year in which the Wisconsin 
Department of Transportation (WIDaT') statistics separate DYCs from other animal
vehicle accidents) to 16.0% in 1999 (WIDaT', 2000). With average vehicle damage 
currently costing about $1500, up from about $500 in 1978 (Pils and Martin, 1979), 
statewide vehicle damage totals from reported DYCs annually approach $30 million. A 
Wisconsin Insurance Alliance report estimated statewide DYC costs in 1998, including 
vehicle damage, medical treatment and government response, at $91 to $184 million 
(WIDOT, 2000). 

Table 1. Wisconsin DYC Statistics, 1990-98 

Year Total Property % of all Persons Persons Deer 
reported damage traffic killed injured killed 
DYCs DYCs accidents 

1990 19919 19335 13.9 1 678 38313 
1991 19037 18497 13.7 0 643 31760 
1992 20965 20479 15.2 3 557 35888 
1993 22819 22320 16.0 3 567 36787 
1994 24574 23891 16.6 4 794 39249 
1995 23922 23222 16.1 9 822 46443 
1996 19931 19275 14.6 3 805 46395 
1997 19167 18551 13.5 7 735 44210 
1998 19595 18949 14.3 5 783 41829 

Sources: WIDaT', WIDNR 

Most DYCs also result in deer fatalities, totaling nearly 45,000 in 1999 (WIDOT, 
2000), but with a statewide deer herd of approximately 1.7 million (Lien, 2000, W. 
Mytton, T. Ryan, pers. conun., 2000), these do not represent any threat to the overall 
state deer popUlation. In 1998, deer killed in DYCs represented 10.3% of those killed 
by hunters, although the proportion in other years was greater, for example 18% in 1967 
(McCaffrey, 1973). Nonetheless, deer injuries and deaths in DYCs may cause 
significant trauma to witnesses or those involved in such accidents. 

DYCs are a similar hazard in adjacent Midwest states (Table 2). In Michigan there 
were over 60,000 DYCs annually from 1995 to 1998, resulting each year in up to ejghl 
deaths and over 2200 injuries (Cutler, 1997; J. Basch in WIDOT, 2000). Michigan's 
Coalition to Reduce Car-Deer Crashes reported the following (Detroit News, October 
2, 1998): 
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Abstract 
There are about 20,000 reported 

deer-vehicle collisions (DYCs) 
each year in Wisconsin, resulting in 
significant deer and human 
fatalities, injuries, property damage 
and associated expenses. In 
Richland County, 703 DYCs were 
recorded by the County Sheriff's 
Department between 1995 and 
1997. Analysis of accident times 
reinforced previous findings, with 
peaks in October and November, 
on weekends, in the early mornings 
and in evenings. Most collisions 
occurred on state/federal highways, 
with local and out-of-county 
vehicles involved in about equal 
number. In a landscape context, 
66% of DYCs were accounted for 
by six combinations of topographic 
position, surface water availability 
and vegetationllanduse type. 
Seventy-nine percent of DYCs 
occurred in main river valleys, 80% 
close to pennanent or interrninent 
surface water sources, and 86% in 
agricultural lands or in the 
woodland-agricultural edge. 



1. 1997 DYC insurance claims totalled $100 million. 
2. Peak DYC months are November (20.6% of total), 


October (15.6%) and December (ll.l %). 

3. Peak DYC days are Saturday (19.9% of total) and 

Friday (15/6%). Peak times are 5 p.m. until midnight 
(51.4% of total) and 5 to 7 a.m. (20.6% of total). 

4. 93.1 % of DYC crashes are on two-Jane roads, 58.6% 
on county and city roads and 20.2% on state roads. 

5. 63.6% of crashes occur on dark, unlit roads. 

Table 2. Other Midwest State DYC Statistics 

State Year Total Property Persons Persons 
DYCs damage killed injured 

DYCs 

MN 1996 
1997 
1998 

4943 
4891 
5334 

4622 
4579 
4974 

2 
3 
2 

370 
350 
412 

IA 1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 

8052 
8557 
8097 
7564 

7615 
8042 
7395 
6931 

1 
3 
4 
2 

436 
512 
698 
631 

IT.. 1995 17573 

MI 1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 

62535 
68233 
65451 
65397 

62493 
68222 
65423 
63373 

8 
6 
3 
4 

2200 
2215 
2226 
2020 

Sources: MNDOT, IADOT, IT..DOT, MIDOT. 

Cutler (997) analyzed Michigan Dyes from 1972 
through 1995, during which time they increased from about 
10,000 to over 60,000 annually. The majority of Michigan 
DYCs occurred on local roads in the southern Lower 
Peninsula, where the deer herd is smallest but the number of 
miles driven is greatest. A correlation analysis of 22 years of 
statewide data showed that both the deer herd number 
(r=0.95) and miles driven (r=O.97) were statistically related 
to the number of DYCs. Separate multivariate time series 
regression equations using statewide and regional data 
indicated that changes in miles driven had a more signHkant 
impact on DYC numbers, by a factor of about 2.5 times, 
than did deer herd numbers. 

Nationwide, DYCs have become so common that the 
Humane Society of the United States declared October 25
31,1998 to be "Steer Clear of Deer Week". In 1997, 142 
people were killed in Dyes, 16,000 injured and more than 
250,000 vehicles damaged or destroyed, resulting in more 
than $1 billion in insurance claims (Atlanta Journal 
Constitution, November 12, 1998; Times Picayune, New 
Orleans, December 27, 1998). Partly as a response to 
increasing numbers of DYCs, communities nationwide have 
begun programs to reduce deer herds by trapping and 
relocation, controlled shooting and sterilization (Lien, 2000). 

Roadside reflectors, overpasses, underpasses, fences, 
predator scents, warning signs, driver education programs 
and an array of warning devices for vehicular use have also 
been developed (Ujvari et aI., 1998; WIDOT, 2000). 

In Wisconsin, DYCs are widespread but are most 
numerous in rural and suburban counties, particularly in 
dominantly rural counties with large deer populations and 
where exurban development is rampant. In nine Wisconsin 
counties 45% of all crashes involve deer, and in five 
counties DYCs represent more than 50% of accidents, 
making DYCs the most significant traffic safety issue 
(WIDOT, 2000). Seventeen different counties have had at 
least one fatal DYC since the beginning of 1996 (B. Neil, 
pers. comm, 2000). In 1997 the Wisconsin counties in which 
most DYCs occurred were Dane (156), Marathon (928) 
and Waukesha (723). This suggests that there may be clear 
geographic patterns in DYC occurrence, a theme which is 
examined further in this research, although at the county 
level. A similar geographic tendency is apparent in Iowa, 
where 25% of all DYCs occur at 3% of mileposts (Hubbard 
et al., 2000). 

Discrepancies between documented DYCs and estimated 
deer deaths as a result thereof suggest that many DYCs 
perhaps over 50% (WlDOT, 2000) - are not reported. There 
are numerous possible reasons for this, including concern 
about vehicle insurance rate increases, lack of insurance, 
minimal vehicle value, driver negligence, reckJessness, 
speeding or involvement in criminal activity. Semitrailer 
truck drivers may not notice DYCs in which they are 
involved, or may not spare the time to report such incidents, 
particularly if no extensive vehicle damage is sustained. 
Minor DYCs may kill or fatally injure deer without causing 
vehicle damage to exceed the legally reportable state 
threshold (currently $1000). In addition, some county 
sheriffs have ceased to report DYCs because law 
enforcement staff resources are overwhelmed (D. Hughes, in 
WIDOT, 2000). 

Wisconsin and other states have constructed underpasses, 
installed reflectors, and erected fences and "deer crossing" 
road signs in areas where DYCs are particularly numerous, 
although the efficacy of these efforts in reducing DYCs is 
variable (Arnold, 1978; Ujvari et al., 1998; WIDOT, 2000). 
Nevertheless, these efforts signify a realization that DYCs 
may be concentrated in certain locations, and they suggest 
that further research on this topic at a variety of scales may 
be useful. Herein, we examine the issue of location of DYCs 
at the scale of a single rural county: Richland County, 
Wisconsin. 

Previous studies of DYCs in Wisconsin and adjacent 
states indicate the following temporal trends (PHs and 
Martin, 1979; Bryant, 1992; Hubbard et al., 2000; WIDOT, 
2000): (1) October and November are peak months, with a 
secondary peak in May and June, and (2) dawn (0400 to 
0800) and dusk (1600 to 2000) are peak periods, with most 
DYCs occurring at nightfall in rural areas. 

Prior research on spatial patterns has been limited, 
particularly in rural areas such as that considered here. Deer 
and traffic density are obviously involved, but other factors 
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in the landscape may be involved as well. In Iowa, Hubbard 
et al.. (2000) found that distance to the nearest highway 
bridge was the best predictor of high numbers of DVCs. In 
Pennsylvania, Bashore et al.. (1985) found that DVCs in 
predominantly open habitat were concentrated around 
woodland-field inteIfaces, whereas those in wooded areas 
were more randomly distributed. 

The Victims: White-Tailed Deer and Motorists 
There are two distinct categories of Wisconsin DVC 

victims: white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) and 
vehicle occupants. The profile and behavior of both is 
relevant to the understanding of DVCs. 

The white-tailed deer in Wisconsin represent one of thirty 
subspecies: Odocoileus virginianus borealis (Baker, 1984). 
They occur throughout Wisconsin, but attain maximum 
densities of over 30 per square mile in the southwestern 
portion of the state (Baker, 1984), in which the study area is 
located. This compares with a suggested density of 25 per 
square mile prior to European settlement in the 1830s 
(Bersing, 1966). The statewide herd was estimated at 1.7 
million in 2000 CW. MyUon, T. Ryan, pers. comm., WlDNR, 
2000). 

The white-tailed deer is a considerable animal with 
which to collide. Adult males typically weigh 150 pounds, 
and females 100 pounds, with some mature bucks exceeding 
240 pounds (Jackson, 1961). They can reach speeds of 36 
mph and can clear fences eight feet in height on the run 
(Sauer, 1984). They are highly mobile, although their home 
range radius usually does not exceed one mile (Marchinton 
and Hirth, 1984), suggesting a maximum home range of 
about three square miles. In Wisconsin, home range areas 
average about 440 acres, or 0.7 square miles (Larson et al., 
1978). Adult bucks generally have larger home ranges than 
does, and their range increases during the rut, during which 
time does may also increase their movements (Marchinton 
and Hirth, 1984). White-tails may be active throughout the 
day and night, although they are most active around dawn 
and dusk, typically moving from woods to fields shortly 
before or around sunset, and returning to wooded areas just 
before dawn (Marchinton and Hirth, 1984). Weather also 
affects deer activity, and they may remain inactive during 
violent weather or after major snowstorms (Marchinton and 
Hirth, 1984). 

Statistics on deer victims of DVCs are unreliable, in part 
because many accidents are unreported, particularly those 
involving semitrailer trucks, because deer leave the accident 
scene to die of their injuries elsewhere and because deer 
victims may be thrown from the roadway to decompose or 
be scavenged unnoticed. Drivers involved in DVCs legally 
may tag and claim the dead deer, but probably less than 10% 
of DVC-Idlled deer are so claimed (D. Berglin, pers. comm., 
1998). Prior to January 1996, all accidents involving $500 
worth of damage or more were required to be reported, but 
the limit was increased in 1996 to $1000, so many DVCs are 
no longer reported. 

Of the 21 DVC fatalities since the beginning of 1996, 10 

(48%) have been motorcycle riders, seven of those not 
wearing helmets, and 16 (76%) have been male. 74% of the 
19 fatal DVCs have occurred on state trunk highways, 
including three on Interstate highways. In four of the nine 
fatal DVCs not involving motorcycles the victims were 
struck by deer which were thrown into the passenger 
compartment of the vehicle; four of the eleven non
motorcycle victims were 1d1Ied in two crashes which 
involved vehicles first striking deer then hitting oncoming 
vehicles (B. Neil, pers. comm., 2000). 

Richland County 
Richland County occupies some 586 square miles in 

southwestern Wisconsin's "DriftIess Area" (Figure 1). The 
county is bounded on the south by the Wisconsin River, and 
borders Sauk County to the East, Vernon County ilO the 
North and Crawford County to the West. 

The physical landscape within the county is dominated 
by a mature incised dendritic river system tributary to the 
Wisconsin River (Reeder, 1992). Main valleys are aligned 
near north-south, primary tributaries near east-west. Main 
valleys are broad and sediment-filled, up to 150 feet deep 
and half a mile wide; rivers are meandering, with numerous 
cutoffs encompassing lakes and marshes. Interfluvial ridges 
without perennial suIface water separate the valleys; side 
slopes are typically up to 30 degrees, often with a truncated 
upper segment, a vertical section and an extensive lower 
colluvial component. The county is encompassed by 
catchments of, from east to west, Bear Creek, the Pine and 
Kickapoo Rivers, all draining southward to the Wisconsin 
River. 

Land cover in Richland County is 64% agricultural and 
32% woodland (Reeder, 1992). Many ridgetops and valley 
bottoms are in agricultural use, particularly for pasture, 
arable crops or orchards. Valley side slopes are typically 
wooded, with a mixed hardwood vegetation dominated by 
oak, maple, ash, basswood, hickory, and walnut. The 
significance of vegetation in the context of the geography of 
deer feeding patterns is suggested by previous studies (PiIs 
et al., 1981; Kubisiak and Rolley, 1997) but is not the focus 
of this study. 

For management purposes the Wisconsin Department of 
Natural Resources (WIDNR) employs deer management 
units (DMUs), which do not correspond to county 
boundaries. Habitat availability within DMUs is used as the 
primary means of assessment of deer numbers, with deer 
habitat or range defined as permanent forest cover, 
woodlots, brush-covered land and marshland at least ten 
acres in area (McCown, 1994). In addition, a farm fieJd 
"edge zone" 330 feet wide is also included as deer habita!. 
The majority of Richland County is within DMU 71, 
although the extreme southeastern part of the county is 
within DMU 70 (Creed et al., J984). 

The county (DMU 71) overwinleriog Whilctailed deer 
population is currently estimated at aboul 35 per square mile 
of deer range (P. Brandt, pers. comm., 2(01) or about 
20,000 in tOlal. Licensed deer hunters killed 5848 deer in 
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Figure I. Deer-Yehicle Collision Sites, Richland County, J995-1997 
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the county in 1998 (Dhuey et al., 1999), and 6122 in 1999 
(R. Jumbeck, pers. comm., 2000). By comparison, 305 deer 
were killed in Richland County DYCs in 1995-96 (WIDNR, 
1997), with higher numbers in some preceding and 
subsequent years. 

The human population of Richland County in 1996 was 
!7,574 (State of Wisconsin, 1997), with the 2000 population 
at 17 ,924 (Bureau of the Census, 2000). Richland Center, 
the county seat, had a 1996 population of 5084 (State of 
Wi~consin, 1997) and a 2000 popUlation of 5129 (Bureau of 
the Census, 2000). The county road network consists of 
parts of nine state highways, covering 150 miles, plus 298 
miles of county highway and 650 miles of township roads, 
30% paved and 70% of crushed stone (1 . Huth, pers. comm., 
2000). 

available details about accident 
circumstances, such as personal 
injuries and vehicle damage 

sustained, vehicle type and place of registration. 
Unavailable, although potentially valuable, was information 
about road conditions (wetldry/snow-covered) and driver 
details (age, sex, condition). 

One difficulty with establishing precise accident 
locations is that the Sheriff's Department accident reports 
locate crash sites only by reference to the primary highway 
and the nearest intersection. This renders exact DYC 
location from these sources alone impossible. Further details 
were gleaned from personal discussion with individual 
Sheriff's Department personnel, with local residents and 
with DYC victims, but we recognize that a measure of 
inexactitude, in most cases less than 500 feet, persists. 
Nevertheless, the accident reports do make possible a 
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Hypotheses and Methodology 
Based on previous srudies (Pils 

:and Martin, 1979; Bryant, 1992; 
;Hubbard et al., 2000), the following 
!hypotheses were considered in this 

1. DYCs exhibit a temporal 
pattern, specifically: 

a. seasonal peaks in 
OctoberlNovember and 
May/June; 

b. saily peaks around dawn 
(0400-0800) and dusk 
(1600-2000); and 

c. weekly peaks on Fridays 



detennination of the overall landscape position of the 
accident scene. 

All DVe locations were plotted on a master map of the 
county (Filgure 1). Sites of multiple DVCs were noted, and 
eight "hotspots", those with the most accidents, were 
identified. Individually, these were the sites of between 
nine and 25 DVCs and , collectively, they accounted for 
nearly 18% of 1995-97 DVes. These eight sites were 
visited, photographed and their landscape attributes 
investigated in detail and recorded during May-June 1997 
and 1998. 

The following locational attributes were also 
detennined for each individual DVC from the 1 :24,000 
USGS topographic map sheets and from brief site 
inspections: highway category (state/federal, county, 
township/other) , landscape position (ridgetop, tributary 
valley, main valley side, main valley bottom), water 
availability (dry, intermittent stream, permanent river, 
stream or pond), and landuse/vegetation lype (wooded, 
agricultural, wooded-agricultural transition, swamp, 
urban). 

Results 
According to the Sheriff's Department reports, 

Richland County reponed DVCs for the three year study 
period 1995-1997 totalled 703 (Table 3). The yearly totals 
represent a 40% decline over the three year period of 
study. Of the 703 reponed accidents, only 14 (2%) 
involved driver injuries, with no fatalities, but 689 (98%) 
involved property damage. Vehicle damage totaled 
approximately $465,000 in 1995 and $311,000 in 1997. 
Recorded deer deaths numbered approximately 305 in 
1995-96 (WIDNR, 1997). 

It should be note.d that the DVC totals in the Sheriff 's 
Department reports do not tally with the county DYC totals 
recorded by the State DOT. According to the latter, Richland 
County DVCs for 1995-1997 were 266, 203 and 146, 
totaling 615 (WIDOT, 1995, 1996, 1997). It is unclear why 
the annual totals recorded by the state are consistently about 
30 Jess than those recorded by the county. Neverth eless, the 
numbers are broadly comparable, and the trends consistent. 

Months with the fewest DVCs were February (29) and 
August (26). By contrast, DVe numbers were highest during 
November (147) and October (101), with moderate numbers 
in April (61), January (55), May (54), December (53) and 
June (50). Three month totals were highest for October
December (301) and lowest for July-September (J 08) 
(Figure 2). 

Table 3. DVC Statistics, Richland County, 1995-97 

(percent of reponed accidents). 


Figun 2. DEER-VEHICLE COLlISlC'NS EY MONTH, 1995- 1997 
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Year DYC Property Personal In-county Out of county Deer 
number damage injury vehicles vehicles killed 

1995 295 287 (97%) 8 (2.7%) 176 (60%) 119 (40%) 305 
1996 232 226 (97%) 6 (2.6%) 114 (49%) 118(51 %) 392 
1997 176 176(100%) 0(0%) 92 (52%) 84 (48%) 326 
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With reference to days of the week, most DYCs occurred 
on weekends, although the daily differences are not 
significant statistically (Chi square test, 0.05 level). Daily 
totals in descending order were as follows: Friday (128), 
Saturday (118), Sunday (101), Thursday (99), Tuesday and 
Wednesday (both 90) and Monday (77). 

Daily DVC maxima were during the following hourly 
periods 1801-1900 (73), 1901-2000 (68), 2001-2100 (68), 
2101-2200 (60), 0501-0600 (60), 0601-0700 (55) and 1701
1800 (52) . Thus DVCs occur dominantly in the two hour 
period between 0501 and 0700 hours (l15 accidents, 16.4% 
of the total) and particularly in the five hour period between 
1701 and 2200 hours (321 accidents, 45.7% of the total). By 
contrast only 109 (15.5%) DVCs occurred in the ten hour 
period from 0701 to 1700 hours, and 160 DVCs (22.8%) 
occurred in the seven hours between 220] and 0500 (Figure 
3). 

With reference to road type, 480 (68%) of county DVes 
occurred on state/federal higbways, 178 (25 %) on county 

highways and 46 (7%) on township roads . 
With respect (0 landscape position, the 

majority of DVCs occurred in main valleys. 
either at (he valley side (309. 44 %) or in the 
\'alley bottom (244, 35%). Far fewer DVCs 
occurred in tributary valleys (84. 12%) or on 
ridgetops (66, 9%). With respecl 10 waler 



availability, most DYCs occurred close to pennanent water 
~ources (336, 48%) or in proximity to intennittent water 
sources (225,32%), with only 152 DYCs (22%) in dry 
locations. Yegetationlland use panerns were also striking, 
with 346 DYCs (49%) occurring in woodland-agricultural 
land transitions and 262 (37%) in agricultural locations. By 
comparison, only 34 DYCs (5%) were in wooded areas, 33 
(5fJo) in swamps and 28 (4%) in urban areas. 

Combinations of landscape position, water availability 
and vegetationllanduse are also reflected in varying DYC 
numbers (Table 4). Main valley side locations with 
permanent surface water and a woodland-agricultural 
transition alone account for 22% of all recorded DYCs, with 
four such combinations of topographic location, water 
availability and vegetationllanduse explaining 5 I % of 
recorded DYCs, and six combinations explaining 66% 
(Table 5). 

Table 4. Richland County DYC site characteristics, 
1995-97. 

Topographic Surface YegetationJ DYC % 
position water landuse number 

YS P W-A 151 21.5 
YB P A 87 12.4 
YS 1 W-A 68 9.7 
TV I W-A 55 7.8 
YB I A 54 7.7 
R 0 A 48 6.8 

YB P 31 4.4 
YS 0 W-A 30 4.3 
YB 0 A 21 3.0 
YS I A 19 2.7 
TY P W-A 16 2.3 
R 0 W-A 16 2.3 

YS 0 A 14 2.0 
YB P U 14 2.0 
YB 0 W 12 1.7 
YS P A 11 1.6 
YB P W 10 1.4 

The remaining 46 DYCs occurred in 12 other 
site combinations. 

YB Main valley bottom; YS Main valley side; 
TY Tributary valley; 

R Ridgetop; P Pennanent surface water; I Interminent 
surface water; 

o Dry/ephemeral surface water; A Agricultural; .. 
W Woodland; W-A Aglicultural-woodland transitIOn; 
S Swamp; U Urban 

Of the eight DYC "hotspots", five (sites 1,2,4, 7 and 8) 
are proximal to the junction of a county highway with a 
state highway, one (site 6) is adjacent to the intersections of 
a local road with a state highway, and two (sites 3 and 5) 
abut junctions between county highways (Table 5). 

Table 5. Richland County DYC "Hotspots", 1995-97 
(see Figure 1). 

Location Number of DYCs 

1. State Hwy 56 and County Hwy A 
2. State Hwy 14 and County Hwy ZZ 
3. County Hwy ZZ and County Hwy Q 
4. State Hwy 80 and County Hwy Y 
5. County Hwy N and County Hwy NN 
6. State Hwy 80 and Pauls Hill Rd 
7. State Hwy 14 and County Hwy B 
8. State Hwys 80, 193 and County Hwy 0 

14 
18 
9 
11 
9 

18 
21 
25 

The eight sites with the most frequent DYCs have certain 
characteristics in common. In tenns of road situation, all 
eight involve high speed highways where there is no posted 
speed limit or where the limit is 55 mph. In addition, six of 
the eight sites (75%) are on bends in the primary highway 
and three (38%) are on hills. More strikingly, in the context 
of deer behavior, all eight sites have suitable deer habitat 
(woodland, brush or swamp) on at least one side of the road, 
all eight are proximal to agricultural fields, and all eight 
abut perennial or intermittent streams. 

Topographically, five sites (62.5%) are located on vaJley 
edges, one is in a floodplain, one is at a confluence of two 
tributary valleys and the other is on a ridge crest. 

Discussion 
The 40% decline in Richland County DYCs from 295 in 

1995 to 176 in 1997 is double the statewide DYC decrease 
of 20% for the same time period . One interpretation of this 
suggests that the DYC decline is a function of improved 
deer herd management through increased hunting, 
particularly resulting from the liberal availability of 
antlerless hunting pennits since 1996 and the establishment 
of special "T" (Temporary) hunting zones. The state deer 
herd declined by 

14% from 1996 to 1997, from 1.4 to 1.2 million, 
reflecting a record harvest in the south and a second 
consecutive severe winter in the north (Lien, 2000). 

Another factor in the apparent decline in DYCs is the 
increase in the damage threshold for reporting accidents, up 
from $500 to $1000 in 1996. It is estimated that over 50% 
of all DYCs are not reported (D. Berglin, pers. comm., 
1998; WIDOT, 2000). 

The slightly low incidence (2%) of driver injury in 
Richland County DYCs compared to the statewide average 
for the same three years (3.8%) may be due to several 
factors, none of which we are able to confinn. Rural roads 
are not conducive to excess ive speed, and there is a 
prevalence of pickup trucks over smaller vehicles. We have 
no reason to believe, however, that Richland County drivers 
are more attentive to their driving or to seatbelt usage than 
drivers elsewhere. 

The percentage of reported Richland County DYCs 
involving property damage (98%) is very similar to that for 
the state as a whole over the same time period (97%). 
Although most DYCs do result in a reportable amount of 
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property damage, it is possible that many low speed DVCs 
on minor roads that do not involve significant vehicle 
damage are unreported. 

The balance between county DVCs involving local, in
county vehicles (S4.3%) and those registered elsewhere 
(45.7%) suggests that local residents and visitors are equally 
at risk. Again, data are not available for analysis but local 
residents may drive further on county roads than visitors, 
albeit perhaps with less caution and at greater speed. By 
contrast, visitors may travel at greater speeds on state 
highways and be less aware of local road conditions and 
deer "hot spots." 

Seasonal variation in DVCs broadly reilects previous 
findings, with peaks during April through June, and October 
through January. During the former, winter herds split up, 
yeadings separate from their mothers , often foraging for 
food al,ong roadsides, and does give birth to fawns . During 
the latter, which also includes the gun-deer hunting season, 
bucks separate from bachelor groups, establish individual 
territories and pursue estrous females. Minimal DVC 
numbers during February may reflect reduced deer travel as 
a result of cold conditions and snow accumulation, and in 
August may reilc{;t the widespread availability of food, 
particularly crops such as com, alfalfa and soybeans, 
together with acorns and other fruits and nuts, which 
minimizes ranging in search of sustenance. Seasonal 
variation may also reflect fluctuations in human driving 
patterns, although thi s possibility has not been exam.ined. 

DVC distribution throughout the week suggests that there 
are no significant variations, although slightly more 
accidents occur on weekends, particularly Friday and 
Saturday. In part this may be explained by greater vehicular 
activity on those days, associated perhaps with recreational 
and leisure activities. 

Diurnal timing of DVCs corresponds broadly with the 
results of previous studies. The time between OSOO and 0700 
represents a high risk morning movement to feed and water 
for deer and corresponds with the rural morning drive to 
work. 1700 to 2200 again represents evening deer 
movement, al so corresponding to a very high risk period of 
nlral driving involving returning home from work and 
engaging in evening activities, the latter compounded by 
dusk and nightfall. By comparison, 0700 to 1700, the main 
daylight hours, are a low risk period when deer are not 
particularly mobile, with 2200 to OSOO being a period of 
intennediate risk when deer are active but traffic volumes 
are red u ced . 

Driver condition and awareness remain contentious 
factors in analysis of DVCs. One might anticipate a peak in 
DVes involving drivers under the influence of alcohol 
leaving taverns when they close, but this is not apparent in 
this study. Likewise, the available data do not perm.it any 
analysis of the roles of excessive speed and driver 
inattentiveness in these accidents. 

The geographical factors in DVC locations are striking, 
both for individual crash sites and in the context of the eight 
Richland County DVC hotspots . The latter suggest clearly 

that vehicle speed is a major factor, particularly coupled 
with bends and/or bills on the primary highway. More 
dramatic is the influence of factors influencing deer 
behavior, with all eight sites having conjunctions of 
woodland or brush, together with agricultural fi elds and 
perennial or intermittent streams. 

For individual crash sites a similarly clear geographic 
pattern begins to emerge with respect to topographic 
position, surface water sources and vegctationlJanduse types. 
The great majority (79%) of DVCs occur in main valleys, 
with far fewer in tributaries or on ridgetops . Most crashes 
occur in proximity to permanent (48%) or intermittent 
(32%) water sources, with fewer in dry locations, and many 
more occur in agricultural areas (37 %) or in 
woodland/agricultural transition areas (49%), with far fewer 
in wooded, swamp or urban locations. The role of 
combinations of these landscape variables is clear also from 
table 5, with 66% of DVCs occurring in six combined 
categories. 

These geographic variations clearly reflect patterns in 
highway routing, driving habits and deer behavior. In 
general, many area stateffederal highways run along the 
sides of main valleys, where the land is relatively flat but not 
prone to excessive flooding. These areas, where vehicle 
speeds are greatest, coincide with the deer's preferred 
woodland/agricultural "edge" habitat and also with perennial 
deer drinking sites. 

Conclusions 
This study reinforces many of the previous conclusions 

about DVC patterns, notably their tim.ing, but also reveals 
some clear spatial variations reflecting the geographical 
coincidence of human and deer behavior. 

Road type and vehicle speed are significant variables, 
with over two thirds of DVCs occurring on stateffederal 
highways with 5Smph speed limits. Bends appear to provide 
an additional hazard. We have been unable to gauge the 
influences of speeding and driver attentiveness, but it would 
be surprising if these did not play an additional role. 

The geographic factor in DVC sites is striking, with 
combinations of topographic position, surface water 
availability and vegetationlJanduse explaining a high 
percentage of collision sites. Seventy-nine percent of DVCs 
occurred within main valleys, and 80% close to pernJanent 
or intermittent surface water sources. Agricultural lands and 
particularly the agricultural-woodland transition are also 
hazardous, accounting for 86% of DVCs. 

From the perspective of DVC reduction in Richland 
County, and by extension in other rural southwestern 
Wisconsin counties, it is apparent that certain site 
characteristics pose increased ri sks. and these could 
potentialy be taken into account by drivers and those 
responsible for highway safety. The most likely sites for 
DVes arc where Jligh speed highway bends traverse areas in 
which lower wooded promontaries sJope down to 
agri cultural fie lds and surface water sources in !lIe main 

Valleys. 
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